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SPRING

HMTSI
Just received the largest line of

Spring Overcoalß ever shown
In Butler.

Good MeltoQ Overcoats - $5.00
All wool fine Melton Overcoats

at -
- - 7 00

All wool fiue Cassiinere over-
coats at - 8 00

Imported Kersey Overcoats at 10.00

These goods we have in all shades.

C ill aud we will be pleased to
show them to you

We are now receiving our new
Spring Clothing and dents Furnish
iogs

Schaul Bros. & Co.
Clothiers and

Furnishers,
OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

BUTLKR lias a population of about lo.uou.
It is the County seal of Butler County, with

go,
Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for manufactures.
ITogress everywhere; new bulldlngß, new

manufactures, a growing anil prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Executors's Notice, estatte of Catb.
Emrick.'

Schaul Bros. & Go's spring ovarcoats.
Ritter <fc Ralstou's spring goods.
Troutmau's spring goods.
Ice for Sale.
Dr. Byrou Clark for March 22 and 23.
Horses Wanted.
NOT*?All advertisers intending to make

changes iu their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning..

Personal.

Phil Schaul, of Schaul Bros. <fe Co. is
East buying goods.

Mrs. M. C. Rockenstein is visitingfriends
in W. Va.

Mr. J. H McDeavitt was elected collector
of Worth twp., ann Mr. T. A. Hines for
Brady.

Miss Miley Marks has returned from a

visit to friends in Freeport.

Miss White has gone to Cameron, W.
Va. to visit a sick sister.

Mrs. Alf. Wick willentertain her lady
friends, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alex McKee of Anderson 111.
is the guest of Miss Mollie Gilkey.

Frank Mills of Millerstown was in But-

ler last week, and visited his brother Jim
in jail.

Levi M. Wise, Esq., finished his term as
Seoretary of the Town Council las*. Mon-
day night. He served the town faithfully
for two years for tho small compensation
allowed, aud refused to be a candidate for
le-election.

Karl Lieghner and Stanley Gamble make
a mile a minute on their double bicycle.

Sick People.

Al. Schrader is about again after a siege
with pneumonia resulting from grippe.
Al. had to have the services of a phyticiau
for the first time in his life, thongh he is a
man of fifty years.

B. J. McGrew of Prospect, is seriously
ill of erysipilas fever.

A child of S. 0. Wright, of Prospect, is ,
seriously ill.

Robt. Allen Jr., ofProspect, is seriously-
ill of inflammation of the bowels.

William Rhodes of Oentreville is in poor
health.

Wm. M. Shira Esq. is seriously ill of ,
grip and sciatic fever.

A child of John Hockathom, of Worth
twp. lately deceased, is dangerously ill; ,
also a daughter of Zebulon Cooper of same
twp.

S. W. Moore, of Worth twp , is able to
be about again, after a sickness of about 1
seven weeks.

Michael Eminger, of Donegal twp., is 1
recovering from a severe attack of grippe
and pneumonia.

Mr. Harmon Bnrtner, of Jefferson twp.,
is down with the grippe. Jas. Welsh is ,
troubled with a throat affliction, and Mr.
Fortch is seriously ill. »

Accidents.

During this winter Michael Gallagher,
whose home is just "ast of Butler on the '
edge of Summit twp has been working at
Charleroi. Two weeks ago last Wednes-
day, the landlady of bis b iarding house
there oaltad to him from the cellar that it
was full of gas, aud requestned him to
open the cellar door from the outside.
Gallagher did so and just as the door open-
ed the gas exploded and his face
and bauds were terribly burned.
His long beard was burned entirely off,
and tor a while it was feared he would lose
bis eyesight. He was brought home last
Saturday and will probably be confined to
his home for mouths. A strange feature
of the explosion was that the woman in
the collar was but slightly injured.

A son ot Christ Texter, of Harmony bad
a limb broken by the kick of a cow.

John Boltz, of Sugar Creek twp., Arm-
strong Co., who was gored by a bull oue
day last week, is improving aud will get
well. He had three ribs broken, and bis
lnngs were injured. Two men with hay-
forks saved his life. The bull was killed.
It was a Holstein bull and was noted for
its fieroeness.

Horses Wanted.

We will buy two car loads of
Horses aud Mares aged from four to
eight years ol(i; weight from 1,100
to 1,300 pounds

Will be at Eagle House, Kittan-
ning, Saturday, March 12; at the
Wick House Livery barn; Butler,
Tuesday, March 15.

SEANOR & CO.

Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 Boutb Main St, and they will
receive prompt attention.

8. MORRISON, Prop'r.

Guitars, Violins,
Maudolias, Banjos, Accordiens,
Striugs, etc. at

THE BLTLER MUSIC CO..
Arioory Bailding.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkius and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery tor Pictures that will sait
you. Postoffice bailding

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Hello. What is it? Why D
E. Jackson is Ailingdress goods 25
per cent less tblu they can be bought
anywhere else ' How so? Because
he is selling that much below value
to close out.

?At tbe Normal School, Edinboro
students are not marked with per
cent They are sticuu ated by noble
motives and urged to do their best
for the sake of sell unprovooient.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Did you see the puzzle corner.

?A pint of rye often causes a peck ol

riot.

?A forward March makes a backward
Spring.

?There are some prospects of Zelienople

securing a glass works.

?Sherman Young and Mr. Sicely of

Evans City,intend going into the Merchant
Tailoring business in Zelienople.

?ln some parts of the couutv the Farm-

ers' Alliance people are starling huckster
wagons.

?We present our readers, this week,

with a handsome supplement, edited by

Messrs. Morganstorn and Carson.

?Specimen ballots for next Fall's elec-
tion are now on exhibition in the office of
the County Commissioners.

?The article from our friend at Jacks-
ville reaches us too late to be considered
for this week's paper, but will be for next

?lt is a great thing to be friendly and
sympathetic, but a man needs to discrimin
ate a little before beiug friendly with a

strange dog.

?An exchange explains how a woman

can dress decently on #l5O a year. Now it

somebody will tell her how to got the $l5O

she will be all right.

?A very proper question to ask yourself
before reading a book or going to a play is,

"Will it make me better! Will it elevate
me morally or intellectually, or will it be
a mere squandering of time and money f

?Some people of Butler express the
opinion that tho Mills chased up the rail-

road was not the Mills, accused of the

murder of Dugan, or in other words, that
the officers were imposed upon by a decoy.

?Mr. Morrison has disposed of his bak-
ery to his son Thomas, who will hereafter
manage it, while he will give his whole at-

tenliou to the ice business, and he has the
best ice iu Butler.

?Mr. J. P. Davis has purchased another
horse ?an English Shire ?aud now has

two of as fine horses as there are in tho
country. He invites breeders to call and
see them. Read his advertisement in an-

other column.

?The wholesale jail delivery of last
Friday evening emphasizes the heretofore
well known fact that Butler county needs
a new jail. The present atfair is a bur-
lesque?any man of ordinary ingenuity can

get out of it. Tho only security against

prisoners escapiug from it would be to

keep a guard in the jailroom all day and
in the attic and cellar all night. We must

either have a new and secure jail, hire
guards, or pay prisoners a premium for
staying in.

?The meeting in the hall of U. V. L.
last Thursday evening was au unusually
entertaining one. Prof. Maltby of Slip-
pery rock Normal was the speaker of the
evening, and he recited a number of inter-
esting incidents of the civil war. Dr.
Balph and his daughters furnished delight-

ful music, Carrie Ensminger recited "Go-
ing Somewhere", A' iss Cumuiings recited
''Papa's Letter," the South Sid" Glee Club
sang well, Mrs. Wormsley and Miss Sink
gave an instrumental duet, and some short

addresses were made. Tho next meeting,

that of April 7th, will be the last for this
winter.

?At tho third annual irecting of the
Citizens B. and L. Ass'n held Tnesday
evening, the following Board of Directors
were elected G. Wilson Miller, L S. Me-
Junk in, Peter Schenck, P. W. Ruff. L. F.
Ganter. S. D. Purvis, C. M. Heineman,

Alf. M. Rpiber, and J. D. Jackson.
After the stockholders meeting the

Board of Directors was organised by the
re-election of the following officers:

President?G. Wilson Miller.
Vice President ?L. S. McJunkin.
Secretary?C. M Heineman.
Treasurer ?Ira McJunkin.
?We understood that the organization

of another Salt Manufacturing Co. here
was to be kept a secret for a while and
therefore said nothing about it last week.
The title of the now Co., is the Hough

Run Manufacturing Co (Limited), the
works are to be located on the Keasy

farm in Winfield twp., the salt well on the
Keek farm in Summit twp, has been pur-
chased and the parties interested are H
Schneideman, Al. Ruff, S. Cummings,

Judge Bredin.J. B Bredin, Daniel Markei,
fra, Wallace, and John Webber, with a

capital stock of $43,000.

?The Council of the year 1891 held its
final meeting last Saturday evening, at-

tended to a few matters of minor impor-
tance, passed some rosolutious and ad-
journed nine die. Butler has never been
represented in Council by au abler set of
men, or had a Council that worked harder
and did more for the town. During the
past year they expended nearly two-hun-
dred thousand dollars of the people's mon-

ey, and although it was impossible to
please everybody in everything, it was ex-

pended carefully aud judiciously, and

without taint of scandal. The Council for
this year met and organized Monday even-
ing?a note of which is made in another
place.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.

The Y. M. C. A. of this place will en-
tertain the New Castle District Convention
March 11-13.

On Friday evening the Ladies' Assisting
Com. will hold a reception for the dele-
gates in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, alter
which the evening service will be held at
7:30 in the Presbyterian church, able
speakers will be present. The sessions of
the Convention for Saturday will be
held in the Y. M. C. A Rooms. On Sab-
bath afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr. Geo. G.
Mtih.v of Pittsburg will address the Men's
Meeting to be held in the Opera House.

Sabbath evening the churches will join
in a union service to be held in the Opera
Houso. AU sessions of the Convention
are open to the pnblic.

Pianos and Organs.
Tbe finest selection of reliable

makes ever displayed in Butler Co.
Call and examine our stock before
purchasing

THE BUTLER MUSIC CO.
Armory Building.

Slippery Rock Normal.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock, Butler Co . Pa. Ex
penses only S4B tor 14 weeks. Ex-
cellent advantages in all branches
Spring term begins March 29, 1892

Adress ALBERT E. MALTBY,
Principal.

?lf you want to get tbe best se-
lections coma B'ton before tbe stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E. JACKSON.
Lota of Wraps, Blankets and furs

But you should come in and see tbe
Price. They will astonish you.

RITTER & RALSTON.

Truthful Advertising.
Is the only kind that pays, which

explains the (act that Ritter & Ral-
ston do the trade. R. & R.

Our Tiade.

This month has been away ahead
of any former January. The reason
is that when people come
in and examine oar goods and bear
the prices they invariably bay.

Br. & R.

Mills' Escape.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last Friday even-

ing a boy ran down street shouting "run

to the jail, the prisoners arc escaping, the
prisouers are on the roof," and in a few-
minutes the jail was surrounded by several
hundred men and boys of the towu. A

new,five eightsincUropew \u25a0 round htngii g
Irom the north side, and it was thought, at

first, that some ol th.i prisoners wore yet

on the roof, but that proved to be a mis-
take, as the six who wanted to go had al-

ready gone, and the others were in the
jailroom.

The names of those who escaped w.-re
James F. Mills, ctargud with the murder
of Dugan; T. J. Black, charged wiih F. «fc
8.. Jesse Smith, larceny ol money from
S. McGarvey; Charles Miller, cnarged
with F. <£ B . Joseph Gibson, chaiged with

larcency, and Jaines Britin charged
with larceny of money at Lowry House,
the last two are colored men.

At noon next duy young Geo. Liinberg.
son ofRev. L., came to towu and told of
two men, one of whom looked like Mills,

having slept in their barn over night, and

quite a party started iu pursuit through
the woods north ea>t of town, searching
barns, etc. as they went The party con-

sisted of Detective Allen Col Reiiic, Mat.

Leible and Jas. Orris, all mounted. They
went in couples, and when they came to
an old vacant house uear Oneida station :
on the Shenango K. R , Redie remained ;
behind the house while Allen went to the j
Irout, and just as ho reached the door
Suiith cauie out. Allen covered him with
his pistol aud ordered him to surrender,
which Smith was willingto do, but just
then Alleu looked toward the window aud
saw tnat Mills had him covered, and he

dropped oil his horse and rail back to Ked-
IC; the track was theu clear lor both men
to escape and they ran op the wooded ra
vine, Mills leadiug. Smith got tired and
bid in a fallen tree top, aud Redic aud
Allen passed him, jkml followed Mil's who
waded up the run and hid under a
ruck, and his pursuers lost his track aud
left hiin there. Farmer Hendricks and

his son followed after the party and fouud
Smith bid in the tree top,and brought him
to town. Smith says that mills arranged
the escape; that the hole iu the ceiliug of
his cell was sawed by Black and others;
that wheu everything was ready last Fri
day eveniug the piece ol iron, which is

only about a quarter of an inch thick, was

broken out; that Mills let a string down
from the back window o( the jailaud pull-
ed up the rope which was turnished by
somebody on the outside, and it was slip-
ped up through the bole and tied to a rat-

ter near the hole they bad made in the
roof, the end let down, the opportunity
watched for, and when it came they went

out. Mills went first and he followed,
and as soon as he lauded. Mills told him
he must go with him. They struck out
lor the Soenaugo R. R , but made a mis-
take, as neither knew the road aud took
one of the roads leading north from town
aud went out several miles, then finding
their mistake headed eastward and south-

southward and got to the hill north east
of town about la. m.. They wero very
tired and crawled into Limberg's barn ami
slept in the hay mow till after 10 o'clock
next day, Mills' leet were sticking out of
the hay aud youug Liinberg saw them aud
awakeued him, and not knowing who
they were got them something to eat.
Theu thev took off through the woods aud
were restiug in the old house when Allen
aud Redic came up to them. They saw
them coming aud were about to leave
when Allen reach d the frout door. Mills
covered Allen, he ran back and they ran
up the hollow. He was glad to get rid of
Mills, who had a pistol aud said be would
not be takeu alive

The escape occurred about 8 p. in and
just alter the Sberiil left the house, aud
the family got their first word of it from
John W. Higginss (iu jail for wife beating)
who rattled the jail door till be attracted
Mrs. Brown's attention and then told her
that the prisoners were escapiug.

Britiu was arrested at Callery Junction
next morning by Messrs. Sutton aud Daub
enspeck who had driven there during the
night.and was broug.it back aud locked up;
but be would divulge nothiug. Black was
caught in a leed box in Renfrew.

After the trail of Mills was lost near
Oneida Saturday night, tracks were fol-
lowed through Clay, Coucord, Donegal
and Fairview twps. to East Brady, but
East Btady, but they proved to be those
of a harmless lunatic.

Oil Notes.

A well 011 the Esq. Harvey farm in Clin-
ton twp., drilled seveuteeu years ag <, be-

gan spouting oil last week.

Chas. Morrison has sold his interest in
the Cha-i. ilaugel farm in Peun twp. to
Andy lrvin lor SI2OO.

Breed <fc Walker have started a well on

the Loyal Welsh farm iu Jellerson twp.,

near the Frait Well.

An Interesting Sale.

Quite a crowd collected in Court-room
No. 2, Monday afternoon afternoon at 3:30
o'clock to hear the Sheriff's sale of the
property of d. VV. Christie, which had
beeu adjourned to that time.

Tnare were three oidders at tae start.
Brandon representing the Savings' Bank,
McQuistion for John Berg and Chal Camp-
bell the Borough

The first bid was $5,000 and it went in

jumps of SI,OOO each to $12,000, then iu
ssoos to $20,000; iu hundreds to $25,000,
in 50s to $26,000, in tens to $20,280, iu 5s
to $26,520 and tneu iu Is, 2s, 3s 4s 5s to
$27,001 and was knocked down to Mi-Quis-
tion which means Berg. The sale occu-
pied some forty iniuutes and was the long-
est "going at" and "make it" sermon that
Sara, has yet preached.

The World's Columbian Exposition.

Send 50 cents to Bond & Co., 576 Kook-
ery, Chicago, and you will receive, post-
paid, a four hundred page advauce Guide
to the Exposition, with elegant Engrav
iug of the Grounds and Buildings, Portraits
ol its leading spirits, and a map of the
city of Chicago; all of the rules governing
the Exposition and Exhibitors, and all in-
formation which can be given out in ad-
vauce of its opening. Also, other Engrav-
ings and printed information will be sent
you as published. Itwill be a very valu-
able book and every person should secure
a copy.

Best styles iii Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?A stove and fine grate can be
purchased cheap bv auy one needing
those articles. Information given at
this office.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest-prices at

L. STUN <FE SON'S.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN k SON'S.

15,000
Sheets of Music of Every Descrip-
tion at Half Price.

THE BUTLER MU-IO Co.,
Armory Building.

?ln Plusb, in Cloih, iu Ladies, in
Misses, in Childreas, Wraps we have
a large line, and we are going to
sell ihem at what thcv will bring.
Ifyou want a grand bargain come in
soon.

RITTER & RALSTON 's.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for eale at CITIZEN office

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. £. JACKSON.

Final Meeting of Old Council.

At the final meeting the old Town
: Council, Saturday evening, all the newly

elected Councilmen were present except-

, itig Mr. Kirk ol the lst^Vard.
Mew. Lt ighnerand Niggle were grant-

ed permission to extend their trame build
ings. fronting East Jefferson, to the alley,

1 provided thu extension is covered with

| sheet-iron and roofed with tin. The cx-

| tension, we understand, is to be used as a
carriage ware-room by S. B. Martinconrt

| & Co. It may be well to state here that

j the absolute tire-limit of the town extends
j East and West from Main St., 140 feet?-

-1 from IVnu St. on the .North to Wayne St.
i on the South.

Burgess Kennedy nominated Thomas
Browu to be a special policeman, with no
salary from the town, and his uomination
was confirmed. Mr. Brown is the janitor
of the Court Douse, and now has the
right to arrest persons be finds committing
nuisances in the basement thereof. The

Burgess reported 2 watches, I ring, and
several notes in his possesion as collateral
held for tines, costs, etc, and was instruct
ed to deliver them to his successor, lie
also presented tho bill of the High Con
stable up to date. It amounted to fa
auil included the burial expenses of one
dead hog and two dead dogs, all in the Ist

ward.
Mr. Mechling presented the bill of Judge

Uaien, for $67.00 for changing the grade
of his sidewalk, aud made a statement, by
which it appeared that the Council bad

required him to lower his walk on til?
survey of oue Borough Engineer and had
afterwards required him raise it on the

survey of another. Mr. Forquer. also
made a statement of the case, and the bill
was allowed

Mr Mechling. one of the retiring metn-

berSj then presented a resolution thanking
President Black for his able aud impartial
discharge of his duties as President of the
Council, Secretary Wise for his patient at-
tention to duiy as Secretary,and Treasurer
Schenck aud Solicitor Campbell and
Engineer McQuistiou for their satisfactory
services. Mr. Vogel amended by includ-
ing the retiring members, but that was
ruled out of order, and the resolutions
passed; and then Mr. Vogel's resolution re-
garding the retiring members were passed.

President Black responded in a little
speech, thanking the Councilmen for their
courtesy, telling them they were as intel-
ligent a body of Councilmen as could be
found anywhere, and that the resolution
reached a tender spot in his heart.

Solicitor Campbell, in bis r*sponse refer
red to the unsatiffactory condition of the
municipal lien law, and to the mis-
takes now being made by borough and city
solicitors all over the state.

Secretary Wise appreciated the kindness
shown him during bis two years of service
as Secretary, and Engineer McQuistion
aud Treasurer Schenck also responded in
same strain.

Mr. Perriue spoke of the retiring Council-
men as "working members," tho kind
needed by Butler at present, aud hoped
the new members would acquit themselves
as well and as nobly as their predecessors.

The minutes of the previous meeting and
also ol this meeting were read aud adopt-
ed, aud the Council of the year (1891) ad-
joured sine (lie. Then Mr. Schenck invited
everybody present to a bauquet spread at

the Lowry House, which was a very enjoy-
able affair.

THE SEW COUNCIL.

The new Council met Monday eveniug
with all the members present. Mr. Peter
Schenck was elected Temporary Chairman
and Mr. J. B. Black was re-elected Presi-
dent, Mr. Schenck was re-elected Treas
urer, aud his bond was fixed at $40,000; his
compensation at 1 per cent. T. C. Camp-
bell, Esq.. was re-elected Solicitor aud C.
F. L. McQuistion, City Engineer. Tbos
Baker, Esq., was elected Secretary and
his salary fixed at $250.

Burgess McAboy and High Constable
Mathers were present, aud "Jo-Jo" was
cautioned not to bury too many dogs.

By resolution tho Council will meet at
7:30 p. m. during the Winter months, 8 p.
ui. during the Summer, aud its next meet-
ing will be Tuesday eveniug ol next, week,
at which time Presideut Black will prob-
ably announce his committees.

The World's Fair.

We have received the last issue of the
"World's Columbian Exposition Illustrat-
ed," the only authentic organ of the Great
Fair. The object of this publication is to
give a complete authentic historical rec-
ord >f the Columbiou Exposition. It con-
tains 32 pages of official procedings, aud
will give photographic illustratious print-
ed ou enameled paper, of all the exhibits,
buildiugs. aud attractions of the great
Fair. As a work ol art, contaiuing the
ui<»t interesting information, it is invalu-
able to all who wish to keep up with the
times aud learn ol" the great international
enterprise.

It will be published semi-monthly early
in the fall, making eighteen copies for
present y ear. Price, $4, postpaid; 25 cts.
a copy. Subscriptions takeu at this office,
where the paper cau be seen, or send 25
cts. for sample copy to

J. B. CAMPBELL,
Editor ai.d Publisher,

218 La Salle St., Chicago, 111.
We will club this elegant Magazine with

the CITIZEN at $5.00 per year for both.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 15c lor eggs. 25
for butter, 40 ('or potatoes, 35 for apples, 4
to 0 for cabbage, 30 to 35 for turnips, 50 to
60 lorparsnips.

PITTSBURG PRODUCK.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl2
to sl4, wheat straw, $6,50, oat straw $7.50,
mixed hay sll, bkwt flour 2£ and 2^.

Country roll butter 15 to 24, eggs in
cases 15 to 16, cabbage on track 3 to 4, po-
tatoes ou track 35 to 38, apples 1.50 to 2.50
a bbl., beans 1.85, honey 12 to 18, onions
75 to 80, onion setts $5.50 to $0.50, spinach
$2 to 2.50 a bbl.

LTVB STOCK.
At Herr's Island Monday mixed slock

sold at 2$ to 4, bulls and dry cows 2 to 3i,
veal calves retailed at 6 to 7.

Sheep were quoted at 4£ to 6, and lambs
at 5 to 7.

There were no Penn'a hogs on sale.
THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 595, Tuesday at
59|, Wedneslay at 591.

The Reason

For the great gain in our business is
that when parties buy a bill of us
they are so we.l pleased with the
value of tbeir purchases compared
with the amount of money invested
that they give vent to tbeir satisfac-
tion ia conversation with others, and
thereby becjme advertising agents
for R & R.

Wraps, Kurs, Blankets.

Blaukets, Wraps Furs, Furs,
Blankets, Wraps, a large stock and
v«u can buy them about your own
Price.

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

The Best in America.

That ia the kind of Blankets we
sell. Every one who has bought
them knows it and eyery one who
does buy them will find it out.

at RITTER & RALSTON'S

Prospect Normal Academy.
It will cost you but a penny to

send for a catalogue of Proeptct
Academy.

F. W. MAOEE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

The Puzzle Corner.

Noting the interests taken in curious
and difficult problems and puzzles and tbe
instruction from their carelul solution we
havo decided to give au occassional one in
the CITIZEN. We submit the tw > following
to begin with and request all who solve
them to send their answers in.

A father willed SIO,OOO to his throe sons
aged 10, 15 and 18 years, in such manner
that on becoming of age each would have
the same amount. How much did each
have if 6 per cent were tho standard inter-
est?

A horse was tetherod successively at fie
three corners of an equilateral triangle.
He was allowed to graze over circles with
a radius half the length of one side ot the
triangle. What was tbe area of the tri-
angle ifthere was a quarter of an acre of
grass left tmttfuohetf In Irs centre?

LEGAL NEWS.

i Court met Monday with Judge Hazcu
? ' presiding. The Grand Jury was called

and instructed as to its duties, aud J W
: Starr was selected as foreman. The re

, ports of the constables ware heard and the
j new ones sworn in.

The Grand Jury finished their work
Wednesday evening, and reported as fol

I lows:
GBAXD JCKT FISDISGB.

Commonwealth vs:
James F. Mills, murder, a true bill.
Chas Miller alias Chas Hardesty F4B, a

true bill.
Jos Uiblions. larceny, a true bill.
Michael McGarvey, Aitß. a true bill.
Jas MuClean, larceny, a true bill.
Andrew Killian, agg Aiß, a true bill.
Jas Britin, larceny, a true bill. 2 cases.
Jennie R Mechling. embezzlement, a

true bill.
Lvuis Brenneman. seduction, a true bill.
John SberiJaa, Fiß, a true bill.
L Grossman, FA*B. a true bill.
Flora tt'iles. F<tß, a true bill.
James Britin, Jesse Smith, Thos P

Black, Jos Gibbons, Jas F Mills, and Chas
Miller, breach of prison, a true bill.

li J Iloyt, embezzlement, a true bill, 2
ca*es.

Edward Christy, FAB. a true bill, 2
cases.

K J Black, A.&B, with intent to kill, a
true bill.

Jesse Smith, larceny a true bill.
The cases vs J W Higgins for surety of

the peace, P Zitnmel, Jr for AAB; P Ber
nard for surety peace; Ed Davis, surety
peace; i'eter ritutz for Aifcß, and Dauiel
Cypher for assault were settled.

The cases vs Jas Bredin aud Chrbt Rud-
er, wero continued.

The presentment recommends the re-
modeling of the interior of the jail; also
some repairs to the Court House.

NOTKS.

The Co Commissioners have received
copies of all the blanks made necessary by
the new election law, aud will have a
sufficient quantity printed for this county.

The Mercantile Appraiser has lilrd his
his list, and fixes Tuesday April 26, for
Appeal day.

Jas. B. Mates Esq., John Bailey and Dr.
McCune were appointed a Commission to
enquire into the alleged lunacy ol Mary

Jaue Stephenson of Cherry twp.

The will of D. W. liarJman. of Butler,
was probated, no letters; also will of John
Purviance, Esq , no letters; also will of
Jos. West, late of Cranberry twp., no
letters; also will of Catharine Emriok aud
letters to John Emriok; also will of Patrick
Hughes of Adams twp., no letters.

Letters of adin'n were granted to Jos.
Barron on estate of John Ueckathorn,
dee'd, late of Worth twp.; also to Martha
Cunningham on estate of Matthew Cun-
ningham, late of JetTerson twp.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Mrs J
E McCarues on estate ot Chas C McCarnes.

The will of Z B Shepherd of Slippery-
rock twp was probated aud letters to W S
Shephere.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Marietta Shearer to Eliz. Wehr lot in
Prospect for $625.

G L Barr to S W Barr £of 50 acres in
Summit twp. for $335.

John Harbison to J H Harbison 56 aores
in Buffalo for sl.

S M it M J Wiles to D C Mobley lot in
Millerstown for $875.

Elmer E Albert to John L Albert 64
acres in Centre twp. for $1959.

John L Albert to Elmer L Albert 170
acres in Centre twp. for $4742.

E L Albert to U G Albert 6 acres in
Centre twp. K>r SIHO.

S D Kirker to Joseph Peffer 160 acres in
Lancaster twp. for $9600.

Hannah Stuebgen to »V n Knoch lot in
Saxonburg for $llOO.

Emeline Hoffman et al to C A Abraais
lot in Butler for $750.

Alf Grossman to P B Grossman 15 aoros
in Cherry twp. for S4OO.

C to Jno Wost, lot in Butler for
SSOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Ernest D. Rodgers Earns City
EHa M. Lewis Peachville

At Pittsbnrg, Thomas Park of Bntler
Co., ami Maggie Dawson of Allegheny.

At Yoangstowo, 0., Peb. 18th, Prank
Tidball and Lizzie E. I.anil ert of Butler.

At Ripley, X. Y , John McCandless of
Slippery rock and Hannah McCandless of
Whitestown, Peb 26. 1802; ot this wedding
the Slippery Ruck Signal says: The story
of their courtship and marriage reads like
a romance. The bride had been visiting
her husband's sister through the past
winter and this is where the groom first
became acquainted with bride. It was a
case of love at first sight. Miss McCand-
less' parents are dead and a guardian was
appointed. He opposed the union, as the
bride is possessor of considerable property
and not yet of age, but love breaks down
all barriers, and the young couple deoided
to take matters into their own hands,
which they did with the result as above
stated.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

We Are Bound

To clean out our wraps, blankets and
furs. To do so we are offering them
at lower prices than ever known to
the trade R & R.

The Readers,

of this paper have learned by experi
ence that we never put in wild ad-
vertisements. but merely state factß
in regard to our stock and prices.

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Jury Lists for March Term.
I<ist ofPettit Jurors Drawn this 19th day

of January, A. D. 1892, to serve as Peltit
Jurors of a regular term of Court commeuu
ing on the 2nd Monday of Mareh, A. D
1892, the same being the 14th day of said
;nonfh.
Albert O M, Franklin twp, farmer.
Albert Levi, Center twp, farmer
Bucker II C, Butler sth ward, laborer.
Bastian G D. Jackson twp, farmer.
Brown Josiah J, Clay twp, farmer.
B>« ry JL, Washington twp,farmer.
Carlin William, Petrolia Bor, producer.
Dodds James, Donegal twp, farmer.
Daubinspeck W L, Butler 3rd ward,laborer.
Fisher U D, Butler 4th word, carpenter.
Elison Charles, Millerstown Bor, contractor.
George Lewis, Donegal twp, tarmer.
Grossman W W. Millerstown Bor, laborer.
Heyle Martin, Prospect Bor, blauksmsth,
Jones Graut, Muddyereek twp,farmer.
Kelly John, Parker farmer,
Keister I, D, Ceniervilie Bor, carpenter.
Kelly Thomas B, Worth twp, farmer.
Kelly Robert, Butler 4th ward, clerk.
McCullout;h W S, Fairview twp, farmer.
Maloney Daniel, Millerstown Bor, farmer.
Morrison James, Slipperyrock twp, merchant

McElhany John, Cherry twp, farmer.
Morrison Peter, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Miller L C, Parker twp, farmer.
McGarvev John, Donegal twp, farmer.
Overhein Daniel Saxonburg Bor, producer.
Use tie Weudall, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Osterliug Adam, Summit twp, farmer.
O'Neal John, Butler Ist ward, gent.
Porter Andrew, <unbury Bor, gent.
Pisor J H, Worth iwp, farmer.
Parker Thomas, Buffalo twp, farmer.

Reiley Charles, Clearfield twp, larmer.
Kaabe Charles,Saxonhuri; Bor, hotellkeeper.
Rau.-cher Fred, Butler sth ward, contiactor.
Rape 11 S, Jackson twp, larmer.
Starr Williard, Concord twp, farmer.
Stiue Henry, Brady twp, larmer.
Stapless John, Adams twp, farmer.
Swartzlamler IIO, Fairview twp, farmer.
Stiue Johu, Butler 2nd ward, baker.
Snyder Phillip, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Smith William, Forward twp, tarmer.
Thompson Oliver, Cherry twp, farmer.
Wible C H, Peun twp, farmer.
Wible Isaac, Karus City Bor, gent.
Wilson James, Brady twp, farmer.

Farm at Public Sale.
I will offer at public sale, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 19th, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p m. t the farm known
as the John C. Gibson's heirs farm
in Perry township, Armstrong Co ,
Pa , containing 109 acres, plenty of
good timber, good orchard, frame
house and baro.

It will be sold on payments, if so
desired. Title undisputed.

Address A. B. GIBSON, Agt.,
Bruin, Butler Co., Pa.

' - i". . ,vjS IMI-' 1 «!!.' tit-

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

As-s't Postmaster Myler, of Allegheny,
was placed under laM Thursday
alteinoon or. a charge of embezzlement
preierred by a Puaiofßce detective.

At New Castle, Thursday, John Sullivan,
a boiler maker, was caught IU a boiler be
was repairing and cooked to de.th by

! escaping steam.

The large barn on the Hartwick farm
near Brady's Bend was destroyed by tire
on Saturday night, the 27 nit. The horses
were saved but the cattle, (42 in number,)

; 40 tons of hay, 200 bushels of cats, farming

implements, chickens, etc, were burned.
Johnny Wiseman, the showman, ha 1 3
large tents, 3 show wagons, 20 setts of
double harness, seats, etc, stowed iu the

barn, and all were burned. A large ice
house adjoining the barn was burned,
leaving the ice stand on a solid pile.

It \* now kuowu that the firm of Pierce,
Kelly <fc Co., of Sharpsville, of which Geo.
i>. Kelly, who committed suicide lately,
was a member, is financially embarrassed.

DR. BYRON CLARK, Specialist, in the
treatment of Chronic Diseases can be con-
salted at Butler, Pa , Lowry House, Tues-
dav and Wednesday, March 22d and 23d.

C. & D.
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Stiff

Hats. Oar $1 50 and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

Everything new in Soft Hate,

ranging in price from 25 cts.to $5.00.
All the new blocks in Silk Hats.

Greatest line of Furnishing Goods

we ever had.
An inspection will be an advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

LEAVE YOUR

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree |of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Scotch
Tweeds for busij
nessTsuits:
Black and Blue

Diagonals for dress

suits:

Neat Stripes and

Cheques for trousers:

Whipcord and

Crepes spec ial 1y

made for full dress

suits,
And an excellent
line of overcoatings.

L. 8. MCJULYKLV,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 F.AST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Hts.

H. C. IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY

DIRECTORS:

KUred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
Or. W.Trvln. .lames Stephenson,
W. W. Rlackmore, IN. Weitzel,
F. Bowman, I). T. Norrts,
Geo. Ketterer. < has. Rebhun,
John Qrohman, John Koenln?.

LOYAL S. M'JUNKIN, Agent.
RXn?JIj"F3-R.

, T=> A

A. E. GABLE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College. Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and m?kfs
riddling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all otber

surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmarv in Crawford's
Liverv, 132 We6t Jefferson Street,
Butler Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win sell tits tarm,containing

sixty acres, more or leas, and located In Adams
Twp., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W
R. R. and near the Callery oil Held.

It contains a good bouse, good bank barn
56x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
n baru, and all Ingood order.,;

Inquire of or aadress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa

Atlvertiße in the Citiwn.

Fhe Hessl I*s
none to IJIHH! if you are

sick The physician ex

pects result* and this can

onlybe obtained when pure
druyti arg dispensed. Pu-

rity1 care tm<i accuracy i»

every depart liftnt of ow

business. Only registered
pharmacists are employed

and pergonal supervision
given to every detail. We
endeavor to keep every-

thing that is inquired for,
but if ice do not hare ichat
your prescription call*for
ice will tell you so and do
our best to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. Xo matter what is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our

prices are as loie as con

sistent with pure goods.

Inferior ones we do not
care to handle at any
price Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

HartTord of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Asseis $5,806,734.91.

NEW YORK LIH E,
Assets $125.347,.290.81.

Oflice of

E E. ABKAMS & CO.
Office iu HUSELTON BUILDING, next

to the Court Hou*e.

j UK HUll.tK BOUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLKK. PA.

CAPITAL Paid l |i, ... $100.000.00.

OFFICERS :

Jos. Hartman. Pres't.
J. V. Rltts, Vice ITes't, C. A. Halley, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
11. Mcsweeney, c. I). Greenlee, .1. V. Rltts,
E. E. Abrains, Leslie Hazlett. I. <;. Smith.W. S. Waldron. D. Osborne. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on ttme deposits. Money loaned on
approver security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTION
AT WONDERLAND.

MURPHY & MACK

In Great Specially Co,
Harry Ricketts.

The inimitable grotesque Com-
edian.

Al. F. Darcy,
The Favorite Comedian in songs and

dances in theatre.

Ainsly J. Keene,

Clio BALL
Albino Sisters.

This Program is Subject to
Alterations,

®
Take the time to walk up

East Jefferson to see the
window-full of fine Remarque
Proof and Artists' Proof Etch-
ings. Choice 51.50. Christ-
mas is coming.

W. A. OSBORNE,
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

FOR SALE.
LOTS. I willoffer for sale a number of lots

situated on the hljrh ground adjacent to 11. 11.
(ioucher. Esq.. and the Orphans' Home. The
land is laid out In squares of something less
than one acre, each square being surrounded
by a 30-foot street, and containing five lots 40

feet front by ISO feet back. These lots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terras/jo
suit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO?I will sell my farm In Summit town-
ship.situated within one-half mile of the Butler
oorou gh line, adjoining lands of James Kearna
and others. 011 the Mlllerstown road, and con-
sisting of 112 acres. Itwillbe sold either as a
whole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard to either of
the above properties, call on J. Q. Sullivan, 228
East North Street, Butler. Pa.

MRS. VALERIASULLIVAN.

and startod me I worked stuadil v and made money faster

than I expected t r» I ticcame able to buy an island and build
a smell summer hotel If I don't succeed at that, 1 willgo
to work apiin nt the business in which I made my raooey.

Trnedr <«».: Shall we instruct and start yon leader?
Ifwe do. end if you work iudustrion-ly. you will in due
time be eblo 10 bnv an island and build a hotel. Ifyou with
to. Money can be earned at our new lino ot wurk. rap-
idly end honorably, by those of either -ex. young or old.
and In their own Idealities, wherever thejr live Anyone

can dotbe work Fa*yto learn. We furnish everything No
risk. You can devote your spare moments, or ailyour time
to the work Tin* entirely new lead brmjr- wouderful suc-
cese to every worker Kecinnors are earning from SB6 to

9&0 per wee 1- and upwards, and more after a littleexpe
rience. We «*an fnrni«ii yon the employment ?wetoachyou
FREE. This is a-t ace < f itiprvelnns things, and here is
another icreat. n*«fi:' wealth-girlnc wonder (treat gaina
willreward ev«ry induatrloo* worker Wherever you ere.
and whatever you are doin?. you want tn know about this
wonderful work at once Delay means tnncii money lost to
you. No spaco to explain here but :f you willwrite to ui.
"we willmake all plain t.» you FUFK. Address.
TKI IM< <»., Itax 400, Auiriitta. Maine.

1 ntT i nnn ("nless you write us qulclt-
LUO I CiUUU iv. We want more sales-
men and will guarantee permanent position*

with salarv and expenses paid weekly. Full
or part time. Experience not requlrrd. Stock
complete. Including many list selling special-
ties. Elegant outllt free. Address

C. H. HAWKS & CO..
Nurseryman, Rochester. N. Y.

established 1875.

FOR KENT,
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

Donegal Twp., well watered, good orchard
plenty of frnit, good dwelling, barn, spring
house, grancry, and best farm in the town-
ship for stock"raising or cultivation. For-
merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDREW FORD,
Butler Co., Pa. CHftfcra P. 0.

Nobby \u25a0 'ice

Goods. terns.

Our Bo;, s Suit Department was never
more complete than it is this season.
New Spring Styles

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.
Do not put oft' buying your boy a

new spring suit, but come now wrhile
! stock is complete and secure the best
! patterns.

Also a large line of Men's Suits, Sin-
gle Pantaloons, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Etc., at lowest possible prices.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN
104 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

lilai-K Horse foaled ISSC. EnglishShirfl
Sire lieu Nevis 1097. Horse Foaled 1887 A grand boned
Dam Dumunt 1666. and compactly built horse.
A large rangy horse au<l a perfect speci Sired by Coming King 4320; dam Warnock

man of the illustrioas family of Norman 2253
Draughts. TH? KNGLISU SHIKE is now consider

Pronounced by all the bent of all purpose ed 'he greatest of all draught horses and
h

' r v no better model of his kind has ever been
' " imported. Will weigh (well matured.)

Weight?l 800 pounds. 1750
TERMS?TO INSURE - - #IO.OO TERMS?TO INSURE - - $12.00

The above described horse* will stand for service during the season of 1892 aa
follows: Monday and Tuesday of each week it Frospuot. Pa., and the remainder of
the week at the stable of the owner in southwest corner of lirady township, 4 mile*
north of Prospect, Butler county. Pa.

Proper care will be taken but no accountability assumed
J. P DAVIS, Proprietor,

. Prospect, Pa.

-Paris Robes Belford Cord-

New Spring Dress Goods
I I

% FOR EARLY BUYERS: S
We received this

week our first shipment of New cj
0 Spring Dress Goods and through

this advertisement we extend a &

& cordial invitation to you to come
W and look through our stock

I~

whether you wish to purchase or O

E - TROUTMAN'S - 5
* sLeading Dry Goods and Carpet i

House.

-Henrietta Sei ?ge- I

EVERYBODY

will tell you that Ritter & Ralston's
wraps are the best made and the best-
fitting wraps in the market, and ifyou
want muslin underwear that at Ritter
& Ralston's you can secure full size
garments, well-made and at about the

same cost as the material. But to cut

the story short, it a well known fact
that you can get all kinds of dry
goods, carpets, wraps, furnishings and
trimmings at the most satisfactory
prices at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
List of Applications for License.

Tlie following applications for distillers, wholes-tie tavern and restaurant license to Bell
vinous, splrltous, malt or brewed 'lquors. or <uv admixture thereof at the several places desig-
nated below are now filed In ihe office of the ( lerk of (jn irter Sess ons Court of Butler county.
I'll and »tll be be .rd by the said Court on the 4th Wednesday of March, 189*. being tie 23Q day
thereof, and continuing from time to time unil> all applications siiall have been heard.

ILI.KICS.
Names. Residence. F1»C" for which application Is made.

Cieerce stahl. Zellenople. Butler Co.. ra. New castle 8: /elieno -le. Fa.
A. (juckenbtmer & Bros. sth ward, AUeghenv. Pa >1 nt ose Ulst y. Barialo twp. Butler Co. Pa

W HOLK*4 A!.K.
George W. Campbell. lis E Wayne St Butl. r, Bat er Co. I'a. 12.' K Wayne St. 3d ward^BuUer

1 lirnr e Keller. 110 N M ilnBt. 3d WA '
" 13$ E Jefferson 8t

i Ja--oi> Helber t2» E Jefferson St Jd *d "

,
. ' " _

John Mc-O. Smith. id ward. 8 Man. St. 2d wd. Butler boroPa

Kannj E <>amble. X Washington St. But r Bui.erC'o. I'a. 24 £ Wayne St, 2d w, Butler
boro, r%

TAVERN.
Benjamin Korquer. Millerstown boro. Butler Co. I'a. Sllpperyrock St. Millerstown boro,^Butler
Henry W. Stoltey. Zellenople " " (Bast lan House) Zellenople '? "

Charles Stokey. "
" (SUikey House)

"

Samuel Beam. Harmony
" (Beam House) Harmony

Lewis N. Zeigler. "
"

"

Mercer St. "

Mrs. Caroline Bllnn. Evansburg " iHohm llouso) Kvansburg
Charles II Miller.

" -
"

(MillerHouse) '
David Stewart lterfrew. Penn twp. (Kenlrew lloUfe 1 enn twp.

Kredenck i*fabe. Saxonburg boro " Main St. Saxonburg
Christian Kaabe. ?? ?? (!.aube House)

John Dolan. Mlllerstown "
- tschrelberHouse) Mlllerstows "

(Augustus Hoch. "
" (Ce.ntn»l House)

1 Adulphus Hoch. ? 14 * 4 ? .
*'

_ ' V.
William H. Jellison. Petrolla "

" (Oriental House) IVtrolia
Luclnda Burnett

"
"

" Malu St . "

Patrick Shields. JelT-rson twp. (Jefferson Home) Jefferson twp.

Mrs. M. Kelhlng. 2d w. Butler boro " (WUlard Hotel) Butler boio
Cornell is Snodgrass. SMS 21« Main st. " ' (Vo<relev llouw')
t Howard Thompson. 2d wd, "

" (Lowry House) j ti1 John D. Brown. ?? "
"

?

"

...
"...

Henry Eitenmlller. 3d wd
-

"

(EltenmUler House)

KE-TArKA.NT.
Phillip Kramer. 3d wd. BuUcrboro. ButlerCo. Pa. 11l W. Jetlersou St. 3dw "

CleTk's Office. March 1,1802. JOSEPH CHISWKLL, Clerk Q. S.


